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Friday looming, as
briefly stated in the Times, Bob
Ross was lulled by Tom Tucker,
an officer of the law sent with
two other officers, AI Roberts
and Charles luminous, to arrest
Ross on a warrant charging him
with cattle stealing. "From what
can be gathered on the streets,
it seems that the three officers
arrived in front of the shack occupied by Ross in a canyon of
the San Andreas mountains as
dawn was breaking. Two men
appeared in the door and Ros
was seen by the officers going toward a pile of rocks behind the
shack. Tucker called to him to
halt. Disregarding the command, he hastened his pace,
whereupon Tucker drew his gu;i
and shot, the ball hitting Ross
in the head, killing him in
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Will Be Near New Mexico And The Present System Sadly Needs

Political conditions are changing throughout
length
the
and breadth of the United States. The
is
swift, and every day momentum is
transition
gathered, making the reformation swifter and
swifter. "Rings" are being broken, "bosses"
repudiated and "steam-rollerssmashed. The
reformation has not been brought about by the
revision of the laws so much as through the awakening of the people. The people have learned
that the "systems" were running counter to the
best interests of the people, and having learned
that important lesson, together with the more important fact that intelligent and interested people
may govern themselves, the people rapidly are
beginning to take a hand in the making of

There is one printing establishment in New York City that
absolutely defies the advance of
progress and consistently refuses
to install a Linotpye the ma-chine that has revolutionized the
printing industry. This is the
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Mass Meeting Looks Into Cost of Printing
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Chicago, July 18. It is re- A series of articles which ought
ported. among railroad men here to interest every parent in the
that Rock Island officials are in - United States is commenced in
terested in promoting a great the August number of the La- winter resort in southern' New 'lies' Home Join nal. The articles
Mexico not far from Ei I'aso and deal with our public school
the El I'aso & Southwest- - tern and are based upon the most
em railroad. Tentative plans exhaustive study. Special writ-thhave become known hereers have spent months studying
among a limited few involve the the subject from every angle and
erection of a fireproof modern point of view. Conditions and
hotel of reinforced concrete con- - results have been investigated
tftining .'iO to 600 rooms, the both in the cities and rural
of spring and rain water tricts, and the results of the stu-ithe mountains for pressure dy are told in a convincing way.
service, the developing of under- Some of the facts set forth in
ground water by means of pump- - the first article are startling. Of
eif wells for irrigating a tract of the seventeen and one half
0
acres or more immediately lion pupils of the public schools,
surrounding the hotel, t h U s jonly seven percent, enter the
creating an attractive park. The high schools. Five hundred and
plans also involve making sev- six thousand teachers are emeral ponds or small lakes, to be ployed
s
of whom are
stocked w ith ash and treated women. The buildings in which
upon landscape gardening prin-- j they work have a total value of
ciplef.
'over nine hundred ami sixty- Resides the idea of having a seven million dollars,
winter resort in the sunny south
The two following paragraphs
w est,
it is suggested in some are quoted from the first article :
quarters that such assurances
"Our public schools are plan-havbeen had as to justify the ned for the 'average' child. Who
erection of the hotel to care for is the 'average' child? Nolody
certain lines of popular sport, can tell. Why not? Recause
The plans as a whole contení' he doesn't exist. Just try to
plate the investment of some strike an average between a
12,000,000. Everything is so Far goose and an eagie. Can you do
in a tentative stage, and the it? Of course not. The thing
promoters decline to give any is impossible. And even if you
details since they say they are 'could what becomes of the goose
trying to secure certain neces- - and the eagle?"
sary lands ai d do not want t bc
"The whole system of the eleheld up. El I'aso Herald.
mentary public school is keyed
sys-ne-

ar

at

probably always
will persist in setting type by
hand.
This is for the reason that the
"font" out of which the type is
set contains upwards of 70,0) mi
different characters, each charIt was education which aroused the public to
the enormity of the ollenses which were being
acter representing a word or
phrase. The problem of reduccommitted by political organizations, through
ing this immense font within
their unscrupulous leaders and henchmen. The
the compass of a Linotype
education came through the wide spread dissemof W key s promises forination of facts and figures. It was necessary to
ever to ballle the efforts of our
inform the people before the people could begin
most skilled experts.
an intelligent campaign to correct and remedy
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in great racks extenting the
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pointed to make a thorough investigation and
Bulletin.
continuing his former practices
submit the facts to the district attorney. The citunhindered until the three offSpecU
Prizes
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izens of Curry county, y united effort, will stop
icers above mentioned went after
the squandering of the public funds. The people
him,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heacham
of Otero county, apparently, will take no action
Rog was buried in the Carri- were awarded a special prize at
to stop the leaks in the public treasury, The
zozo cemetery Sat unlay after- the masquerade ball at the Lodge
people of this county may rest assured that the
noon, his wife coming with the at Clouderoft Saturday evening.
commissioners do not intend to do anything tow ard
remains the day of the killing. The Reachams arrived at the
saving money on the public printing, unless they
Tucker, who did the shooting, hall after the regular awards
are literally forced, by the people, into such a
absolutely and conducted solely
is an old time officer who hus had heeii made, hut their cos
course.
for one aim : to fit the pupil for
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been a valiant deputy sheritf for tumes made such a hit that a
graduation
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Cheapest and Best Ice

An exchange tells us that "no
trace has been found of a missing plumber." Perhaps (pardon
the flight of imagination) he's

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

WE SELL OUR ICE AT A PRICE THAT THE POOR MAN MAY
ENJOY THE LUXURY. IT DOES NOT MELT FAST. OUR
PATRONS ALWAYS SAY "SEND ME ICE YOU MAKE YOURSELF. IT IS THE BEST." MEATS, LARD, EGGS, PICKLES.

When the late Senator Taylor, working. Raton Range.
Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
of Tennessee, was governor of
the mail as second class matter
that state he was interrupted!
just
as he sat down to luncheon
Subscription Price $1.50 a Year in Advance
at home one day by a message
Baptist Church.
from the capítol to the effect
July Jó, 1912.
that two men from an outside
Regular services II a. in. and
governor
to
wanted
town
see
the
i :iwjp. in. Sunday
at the First
Rapraaanting the bast interest of all the people of Otaro County
once.
None
at
All,
Fearing
church.
Baptist
Respactiitg
The governor said to Sam, his
Sunday School 9:45 a. in.
negro butler, wln brought in the
Prayer service every Wednesmessage: "Sam, tell them I'll day S :H) p. m.
be right down."
The public i cordially invited
"Ves, sir," said Sain.
to attend all the services.
"Sam," broke in Mrs. Taylor, Strangers are specially invited.
"'you tell them the governor will
Wm. COOKSKY,
be down in half an hour after
I'astor.
ue baa finished his luncheon."
"Sam," said the governor,
Christian Church
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But the Baby
Leaving that to its mother to

do; but we do wash and

Sing
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"Sam," said the governor,
"do you know who is the gover-
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"Ves. sir," replied Sam : "I'll
ell 'em you'll be down in half
Evening
in hour." Saturday
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nor of Tennessee'.'"
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Four times twenty fingers
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to
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Experts in Building and Repairing
Electrical Wiring Done

Electric Fixtures and Supplies
Stalcup Building, New York
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Phone 60
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Rooms are Cool and

Watches get sick, jaal like
people, nnly different. When a
.hiid is ick. the paren ta would
not think of carrying the little

It is safe to predict that in the
race for the inefficiency medal.
;t will be Dech and neck be
tween young Mr. Hi I lea, chairman of the republican national
committee, and young Mr. Hc
Ooomha, chairman of the demo,
cratic national committee. Al
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to

Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.
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work that he does is guaranteed.
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satisfactorily.
See our new n'lipment of Kult- (urden Hose.
We carry everything that you
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the hardware line.
When plumbing or nnything
aba is needed
will need in
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SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN
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Jcrey BOW with 10 day
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Jersey stock and only two and
The Morning Journal having half years old. Three gaUoai
discarded Taft. Roosevelt ami milk daily. 7." 60.
L S. Kolsoin.
Wilson now has left a choice be.
tween Debs and the rest of the
Fur Bxehangt
field as it is occupied.
IJeallv
the Journal is very particular in 160 acres, agricultural. ÍmmmI
small matters. Peco
Vahey Pr,,v? "rater hdt. worth MOOD.
Would exchange for close-iNefts.
property eijmil value in Alamo-Frowhat we have seen an
ordo. Write Mrs. Olivo K em
of
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one Wilyuin J. Bryan Ul,, Ooltaibaji, N. M.
we are not betting our perfectly
Kgood money that he will ever
on'
Watrou- - o
')''s
Moines,
Iowa,
squeeze himaelf Into a dinky lit- arrived Sun
tie cabinet job. Albuquerque ,,a' an,J r,,"",,d until Tuesday,
resting and having repairs made
Herald.
to their car. They were enroute
Aviators in (termany receive Silver City to the Peco valley
only about :." a month.
a Badana
Hie i
with a tWfl
pay looks small but none of them wheeled
eaataiaiog a
live long enough to enjoy money, cúmplele camping out tit
o w hy give it to the,n?-A- b,,
reread .,,,1 (lll,o.ded
querque Journal
of ice Tuesday.
has acquired a residence here.
Santa re New Mexican.
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new political party.'"
"1 don't think so."

Senator Dixon i at it again, telling boa the
to sweep the state-- .
colonel is
The senator
went several laps ahead of any oi
the cam
during
period
the
directors
preceding
paign
the
eon vent ions. Albuquerque Journal.
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Financial Statement

"Are you going to join the

paying of ten cents a gall u for drinking
a very cheap health insurance.
The
water
Lordsburg Water. Light A Electric company is
now delivering distilled water at that price, ami
it is a great thing for the people with whom the
city water doe- - not agree.- - Lordsburg Liberal.

clean "water

OFFICE PMoNI

Mid-wee-

Tht1

We

'

reso-utio-

--

h

ou are invitea to attend any
all of these services.
Gko. II. Oivan. Pastor.

e

The Lordsburg Liberal and the Pecos Valley
News have launched a boom for W, II Andrews
mee it ha- - been definitely anfor Conirress.
nounced that Mr. Curry will not bee candidate
If Mr. Andrews di es decide that
for
he wants t b, elected to Congress, be will let
the people know ali"it it in plenty of time.

are

J. BUCK

i
r

Here it
again. Women first.
Bryan purposely omitted refer-neGrace Methodist Episcopal
t" Taft in his famous
Ryan,
concerning Belmont
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
t al, because of the presence
in
Morning Service II 00 a. m.
he convention of the wife of the
Evening Service s mi p. m.
President. He claims he did
Prayer
k
iot rare to subject her to humil-ntioWednesday 7 90 p. m.
When politicians are
If you have no regular place of
onsiderate of women's feelings, worship von will find a welcome
he road is fast leading in the here.
lirectiou of the millennium.
Ed. Le Breton, Pastor.
Bock Island Tribune.

and he may not. Readers of Th News will be
better able to ju Ige after the November election.

ranges

ECXERAL
iUPPUKS
N

Prayer Service every Wednes-

Star.

Senator Thomas Benton Catron has written to
tin' Albuquerque Morning Journal to the effect
that he believes President Taft will he
.Senator Citron voted for Lorimer in the Senate.
It will be remembered that Mr. Lorimer lost.
Senator Catron may be a great political prophet,

"gaaqoat"

A.

2MKALMKK

"I'se done been day evening.

bar I'se gwine."

Nearly all of the republican paper.-- of New
Mexico are lining up for Taft and Sherman. No
doubt in many instances the papers are under obligations to the organization, state ami county.
Furthermore, they may be supporting honest con
victions as well. Newspapers ought to be allowed
to support the personal convictions of the men
who control the policies, just as an individual
voter may express his preference at the polls.

i

written by Mrs. F. (). Hage, was awarded a prize in the
El Paso Herald's Ad Writing Contest

i

lie replied

i
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LAUNDRY

EL PASO, TEXAS

a. in.
Preaching at Jl a. m. and 7:00
Post.
You
are invited to come
I'o illustrate a point that he igain and bring your friends.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
was making that his was the
Pastor.
ace with a future and not a race
vith a past Hooker T. WashM. E. Church, South.
ington told this little story the
other day.
Preaching every Sunday
lie was standing by his door tig and Evening at the
e
ue morning w hen old Aunt
h'Hirs.
went by.
Sunday school 0:4.") a. in.
"Good morning." Aunt CaroSenior and Junior Leagues,
line," he aid. "Where are you Sunday Afternoon at 8:00 and
oing this morning".'"
00

Sing a song o' politics!

Paper full

each Sunday.

LI :00 and
7:o
All are cordially

return

spotlessly clean your family
washing.

.

lor.

12

Everything

We Wash

"say I'll be right down."
a m.
"In half an hour, Sam," said Sunday School at 10.00
at
and
Communion
preaching
Urs. Taylor.
Lay

Phone
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That Wedding Cake
such a "terror- - to th prospectiva bride. It
might be a failure. Dorj t worry. Give us your
order Cakes baked for prtles. Any order largo
or small, for family or restaurant,
promptly fill,
ed. Pure, fresh, candles kll 6UARANTEE0 TO PLEASE.
Is

THE HOME BAKERY
Mrs. T, A, MURPHREY

-
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Tremain stopped in AlaMrs. Frank W. Beach left
Advertised tetters List
Sunday, enroute Wednesday for a short visit at
List of Advertised Letters for
Phoenix to Denver. Car
Mountain Park.
the week ending July 17, 1912.
Miss Loma Woods returned Alamogordo, N. M., Postoffice.
Mrs. M. E. Shelton spent the
Wood
family
and
Dell
of
Tuesday
afternoon, after a visit
Bi llera, Pedro
week-enreturnat Cloudcroft,
were
Saturday,
High
at
here
Rolls
and
Cloudcroft.
Chabes,
Francisco
Monday
afternoon.
ing home
Ü. S.
to El Puso. They were
Creamer,
J. S. Anderson and family
David Cowen of Swift and Co., traveling in a Buick 30.
Downes, Mrs. George
were here Saturday, enroute
El Paso, was in Alamogordo
Boswell
to
Paso,
Buick
El
in
a
Estrada,
Sra. Blasa
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Campbell
Tuesday calling on the trade.
80.
Martinez,
Pedro
and party of El Paso were here
Munton,
B.
W.
C.
Mrs.
Meyer,
Misses
Pauline
Earl Phillips left Wendesday Monday evening, returning home
FlorMeyer
and
Miss
Lillie
and
Valdis,
Sra.
Cuso
for Tonopah, Nevada, where he 'from El Paso in a new E M F 30.
Tuesday
down
ence
came
Rucker
When
calling
for
above letters
expects to remain indefinitely.
Born Tuesday evening to Dr. afternoon from La Luz to attend please
say Advertised and pay
Prosper Sherry spent Monday and Mrs. K. R. Jarvis, a girl the concert.
one cent.
Mrs. Frank Woodside and her
and Tuesday in Oscura looking weighing eight and one half
J. M. Hawkins, P. M.
pounds.
sister, Miss Frida Greenburg, reafter business matters.
Friday night from Silver Grace M. E. Church Services
Mrs. J. A. Thomas returned turned
City, where they attended the
Walter Baird came in SaturSunday School 10 a. to.
day from the ranch for a visit at this morning to Cloudcroft. She summer normal.
came down Tuesday afternoon to
Preaching Service 11 a. m.
home.
The new Edison records were
attend the house party dance.
Epworth
League 0 p. m.
just
A.
at
morning
received
this
J. E. Farnsworth registered at Mrs. J. A. Thomas
unusually
line
Some
Sorenson's.
At
high
the
school building.
returned
Kouseau's garage Sunday,
numbers among the Amberol The evening service will be held
Friday
exafternoon
an
after
El Paso to White Mounrecords.
in the park at 7 p. rn. The pubtended visit with friends and
tain. Car Keo 80.
Miss Alma Harris of Clovis left lic is cordially invited.
relatives in Iowa.
Wednesday morning for Tucum-cari- ,
E. W. Kayser and party of El
Miss Louise Bernia returned to
after having spent several
returnPaso were here Tuesday,
Fine Ranch For Sale
Alamogordo Tuesday afternoon. days in Alamogordo.
She is a
ing home from a trip to Rot well. She has been at Weed since
The Lusk ranch and home,
the traveling missionary for the
Kissel Kar 30.
Baptist Aid Society.
close of school.
about a mile and a half south
Mrs. Ira O. Wetmore arrived east of Alamogordo, is offered
In addition to many other good
A housekeeper to
WANTED:
things to eat, the Home Bakery take care of home and two chil- - this afternoon for a visit with for sale. One of tne most modMrs. Lon Laurance. Mrs. Wet- carries a line line of candies,
dren. Apply to Byron A. Lomas,: more is on her way to her home ern and comfortable homes in
fresh and pure.
a
care Alamogordo Water Power in Deming, after a visit in Ros- - the valley, and altogether
desirable investment.
"
Iwell.
Place
Miss Feme Beecher spent the Co.
has twenty acres in cultivation,
week-enat Cloudcroft with her Ben. Hancock returned
including 1250 fruit trees of best
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
morning to his home in
two to four years old
varieties,
Beecher.
Cloudcroft. He was one of the
Horse, buggy, wagon, hue chickHam Nimmo, special officer at guests at Miss Ella Jackson's
ens and farm implements will be
Cloudcroft, came down Friday ,()se party.
sold with ranch.
for a short visit with his family,
c0DCert nd ,,ance at the
Offering also relinquishment
returning Saturday afternoon.
y
on Kin acres one mile south of
üloudcroft mst S;ltur.
Mrs. James A. Baird and Wal-- ; day evening. The orchestra that
Lusk ranch. Good bargain for
playing at the Lodge and
one who is ready to invest.
lace Baird returned ho.r.e Mon-!jnight after a visit With vilion this season is one of the
Tom Boatright.
friends and relatives in El Paso, est jn ,),,. Southwest, and the
For Sale
t'at Cloudcroft has ever
Wood, general superin- 0.
"a,lHJtOO.OO home in Alamogordo.
tendent of the Alamogordo Lum'
Will I" sold ata bargain. What
ber Co., returned Tuesday to his;"
lo yen offer? Must know with-u- t
headquarters at Cloudcroft after
delay. Write, telegraph,
a short business visit.
telephone
or tell Thk News of
W. M. Stone of the Continenfice.
tal Oil Co., at Albuquerque, ar
''"t'yrltrMaoutiiirHtl orno
mark
trail"
rived Monday to spend several
Dean Sherry has been appoint
ifceti r w ihotof ir.'l d.
- wiil
n
SEARCH
days in Alamogordo and neigharistte fur FREE
'.
ed
for Otero coun
on iMlrntAl.tlity. IUnk
for
boring towns.
PATENTE BUILD ;t FORTUNE
New
ty
of
Mexico
the
State Fair
bow. whei tu Invent
j. our fn boss tststi
SSS tunfu ft Wi Ms today.
sat
Mr.
of
Association.
is
Sherry
officers
of
installation
The
,1,p
Alamogordo
"f
be
at
held
'retarv
Retail
will
CO.
the Rebekahs
D. SWIFT
F
( the hall on Tes4jr "Rht of
PATENT LAWV; RS.
ors ami Business Men s Associa
303 Seventh St., Washington. D. C
tion, and will take an active inat
next waek. The attendance
terest in the work.
desired.
earnestly
all member! is
Hon. H- B. Hamilton, prose-- '
cuting attorney for this judicial
THE
1 ti POPULAR! Magazine
district, a u passenger on No.,
8 Tuesddy afternoon, enroute
that makes
from Carrizoo to El Paso.
Fact
more fascinating
has just received and
than
unpacked a shipment of granite
ware cooking utensils,
"warr-rso you can
before the stm-- is picked
undciistamd IT"
A GREAT Continu.d Story of Ike World'
over.
Prors which vou may begin reading at
ay time and which will bold your interest
!
business
says
Lhiiuí
Herb.
turevtr. is running in
Tie
good at the suitatorium.
Mechanics
Magazine
soi ial season seems to be helping
Are you reading it ? Two millions of your
out the game. Everybody trying
m.ghbon arr. and it i the favorite magaunr
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Every Night Except Sunday
There's A Parade Toward

4h
New Alamo Theatre
Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety

d

Tell Us
Your

s
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Printing
Needs

PATRONS of this Bank SDeak in the

highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This BanK is a
Depository of the United States.

First National BanK
Alamogordo,

New Mexico

:

I

itii.1

ri"".--

if-

i

BUSINESS GROWTH

i

vice-preside-

i

&

beg to call your attention to the annexed statement showing the business growth
of this BanK since its organization:

We

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Them

-

;

tk-ipi-

i

Ty

The Cook
always feels
confideiii of f

The Cloudcroft train was bad
Bng
ly delayed Wednesday.
iMd, just out of the shop, died
near mile post 10 and the train
p was let down the hill, gravity
supplying the place of p wer.
Mist Alda Augliu returned
Saturday from Silver C i t y ,
where she attended the summer
normal school. She has gone on
to Mountain Park to spend the
summer with her mother.

Popular

:n tnoussnds of the best American homes. It
appeals to all classes old and young men
bjm women those who know and those who
want to know.
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T.rn.i.Ds
lslwa

$15.00 Weekly BtntM for AccioVnt or
Sickness; $1,000 for loss of limb or eye-- 1
sigltt; $100.00 for Emergency Relief Benefit. Cost is $6.00 per year - No other
Dues nor assessment.
MEN sml
WOMEN between 16 to
are accept
led.
Reliable Company with $10,- tsSMSi State Deposit fur hw pmU'ction
s
of
sad to guarantee the
aaysaent aí claims. WriU for further
information giving your age. sex and
occupation. Address Dept. 41 Amer- ieMn Registry Company. Erie. Pa.

't

!

Knunt.

hsn't.nwrlT ItlnirtralMl - Mkly.
'till.- )..utnsL
il of ."f
,r i .ir nH.i.ilis,i.. L SvM tit all

$2,000 W Death Benefit

HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
that burns, call in person or phone for
either of the above. Prietas an nry MODERATE.

Stewart

m

Scutniitc American.

6 Wood Yard

Say! Remember that I am lu the LIVERY business with good reliable teams
and good rigs. GENTLE 8 ADDLE

!.

M

I'll'-- "

swfwi

E- -

Furniture and Fixtures
4,190.00
Cash and Sight Exchange HJBsV$

Deposita
Undivided

Profits, net

7.7!6.7

15,00.000
800.00
62.9S4.37
32.41
78,766.78

m

Wall

Paper Paints
:

Phone
Nineteen

COLD DRINKS FOR HOT DAYS

SSSSBSSSSSBV

Tit

Made frouy Grapes

W.

.'i.t'.'xi.im

1

St.. CHICAGO

00 V CARS'
EXPERIENCE

h

Tartar
Baking Powder

Livery Feed

1912

LIABILITIES
Capital
Surplus

37.107.

Geo. Warnock

ta csmts

want rati ran aaatpu copy toost
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.

e

coider.

parawrum.
suits costa
MsSistw w SS ym

st.se

The Cloutlcnift train Sunday
was delayed about forty-liv-

minutes on account of the engine not steaming. It was
necessary to stop fíve t i ores to
get up steam.
pat, P. W. Wood left this af-- :
ternoon for Milwaukee on impur-taut business. He hopes to he
aide to get hack to Chicago in
time to attend the convention
on August 5.
Light shower Monday evening
about half past eight, and just a
trace of a sprinkle Tuesday i?,
suing. These showers are hardly
wetting the ground, hut they are
keeping the air fresh and much

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount
Banking House

22,

intend having your home
or
and want a GOOD JOB, call us up first. Our Prices
are sure to please. See our line of Hardware.

mal.e Mission furniture. .relcssoutf.ts. boats,
engines, manic, sad all the things a boy loves.

Baking Powder
A Pure,Grape

JULY

If you

aaa Sanctis or uhiml imtircst
The Shop Notos" Department (20 pages)
g;ves eaiy ways to do things - how to make
uaeiul articles lor home and shop, repairs, etc
'Amateur Machuncs" (lOpeges) tells howto

Dr Prices

Mifs Margaret 0TJOtOfl is as
iting as a deputy in the county
office this week, in
Parker, who ii
Marshall
place of
on a sh"it leave on account of
his father's illness

NEW MEXICO

c

food, when using

--

AI.AMOOORDO,

Fiction

pure a nd wholesome

to look spick and span.

ALAMO STATE BANK

Quality counts in everything that you
eat and drink, and in soda fountain
goods purity should be paramount with
service a close second.
selecting
In
everything that is dispensed
at our fountain we have looked first to
the satisfaction and pleasure of our customers, bearing in mind that only the
purest of syrups and freshest of fruits
can impart that richness of flavor which
is prized so highly.
GLASSES AND SPOONS ARE STERILIZED
STRAW HOLDERS ARE SANITARY

Pulicy-bolojsr-

WARREN'S

On the Corner
Phcjne 32

4

and create a corporation, under, by virtue of and in accordance with the laws
of the State of New Mexico, in such
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
case made and provided, hereby make
OFFICE OF THE STATE COUPORATION
the following certificate, statement and
COMMISSION
agreement in writing, and acknowledge
the same as the Articles of Incorpora-- I
anCertified,
the
Is
that
Hereby
It
nexed is a full, true and complete tran- tion of the Company herein referred to,
and hereinafter mentioned.
script of the
First. The corporate name of said
Articles of Incorporation of
THE JAMES FISK MINING AND Company is hereby declared to be
THE JAMES FISK MINING AND
REDUCTION COMPANY.

Legal Notices

REDUCTION

(No. 7240)

COMPANY.

with the endorsements thereon, as sarao
appears on file and of record in ae office of the State Corporation commission. In Testimony Whereof, the Chairman and Chief Clerk f said Commission have hereunt set their hands and
affixed the seal of said Commission, r.t
the City of Saul ' Fe, on this 26th day
of June, A. D. 1912.
HUGH l. WILLIAMS,
Chairman,
Attest:
GEO. W. ARMIJO,
Chief Clerk.
(Commission Seal)

Second. The location of the principal
Vice of said corporation in the State
oi New Mexico, shall be at Orogrande,
Nev. Mexico, and the Agent in charge
of said principal office and upon whom
service of process against said corporation may be served, will be E. D. Baker; and saiil corporation reserves the
right to have and establish one or more
otiices in or outside of the State of
New Mexico, and to conduct businss
in any other State or Territory.
Third. Said corporation shall be ore- ated and formed for the following objects and purposes, to wit:
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
(a) To engage in, do and carry on
Know All Men by These Presents,
that we, the undersigned persons, Eu- any and all kinds of manufacturing.
gene L. Rogan, L, H. Rogan and E, D. mining, mechanical, agricultural, chem- Baker, whose names are subscribed cal, electrical, mercantile, commercial.
hereto, intending and desiring to form industrial and productive business or
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Owing to our ore . t less in trjs fire, we are greatly
in need of funds to run our business end live. Will
our friends, owing us, please come In and nay all
tl)ey can on their bids- VV? need tr:e rncney.
FRESH MEAT FROM THE MOUNTAINS

EVERY

ANDREQQ

A- -

FRIDAY

P

I

TELEPHONE
FIFTY- -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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of incorpor-

ation of The James Fisk Mining and
Reduction Company, to be incorporated
R. K R. JARVIS
under, and in accordance with the laws
of the State of New Mexico, has been
Dentist
signed and acknowledged by the underOffice 10th St., opposite. Warren s.
signed, who are all of the incorporators Phone 71
named
of the proposed corporation
ALAMOliORPO, N. M.
therein.
auof
the
amount
Whereas, the total
900 shares.
stock of said corporaR. J. G. HOLMES. M. 1)
L. B. Rogan, Fort Worth, Texas 100 thorized capital
is Three Hundred Thousand Dollars
tion
shares.
000. 00 1, divided into Three HundPhysician and Surgeon.
E. D. Baker, Orogrande, New Mexico $300,
(300,000i shares, of the
Thousand
red
1000 shares.
Telephones
pu value of One Dollar ($1.00i each, Office 78.
Sixth. The duration and period for and.
Residence 72
which said corporation shall exist, shall
to
Office
Next
Bank.
Citizens
in
Whereas, it is stated and certified
bo fifty (60) years, from the date of
ALflMCGORDO, N M.
incorporation
that
of
said
certificate
the filing of these Articles of Incorporation with the State Corporation Com- the number of shares subscribed and
paid for in cash is two thousand, and CHERRY & SHERRY
mission of the Stats of New Mexico.
represents the amount with which said
Seventh. The affairs of the corporacorporation will commence business.
Attorneys at Law
of
Board
by
a
tion shall be conducted
Now, Therefore, it is hereby provided
Ofliie Osstairi
Directors, consisting of three (3) members, elected from among the stockhol- and declared that no stockholders liabilFirst National Hank BalMiaff
ders, and the names and residences of ity for unpaid stock issued by said corthose who shall manage the affairs of poration, beyond the amount of the
H. MAJOR,
aid corporation for the first three capital so certified to have been actualcom- in
paid
ly
cash,
of
time
at
the
the
months, are as follows, to wit
Attorney at Law.
hnuinnut: .if uuwl
iii.inromoiil
in' u ft Eugene L. Rogan, rort Worth, Texas
Ronnie) 9 and 10,
and bevond such lability there
ation,
L. B. Rogan
Fort Worth, Texas
7
:
lie no stockholders habilitaron ac- shall
FlfM
National
Bank Building.
Mexico,
E. D. Baker, . Orogrande, New
count ol the stock issued bvJ said cor- ..L.,11
I
TU..
T:
t
I lie uoiliu Ul Liltrtluia alian
i.'jMli:.
CDWIN MECHEM
have power to adopt and amend
In Witness Whereof, the parties herefor the government of the corporation,
to have set their hands and seals, this
to fill vacancies occuring in the Board
Attorney at Law
twenty eighth day of May, 1912.
of Directors from any cause, and to
ALSMOCOROO,
.
NEW MEXICO
E. L. ROGAN
Seal
appoint an executive committee and
L.
B.
ROGAN
Seal
vest said committee with all the powers
E. D. BAKER
Seal
granted the Board of Directors by these
ILLIAMS
Articles of Incorporation.
State of Texas
Ninth. The private property of the
County of Tarrant
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
stockholders of this corporation shall
On this 5th day of June, 1912, before
NOTARY PUBLIC
be exempt from corporate debts of any
me personally appeared Eugene L. Ro;ind whatsoever.
gan and L. B. Rogan, to me known to
Tenth.
The capital stock 01 this cor
CLOUDCROKT,
be the persons described and who exenkw MKXICO
poration is
cuted the foregoing instrument and
In Witness Whereof, we have here-inteach acknowledged to me that he exeset our hands and seals this twen- - cuted the same as his
free act and deed. THE POPULAR DRY GOODS GO.
eighth day of May. 1912.
In witness whereof I have hereunto I Incwpora-pMASONIC
TEMPLE BULDINt
E. L. ROGAN
(Seal)
my hand and official seal on this the I.ailies'
t
Wrar I)rv Goods, Sliiw
L. B. ROGAN
(Seal) set
Men - Cli.iliiug aud Hats
We cordially asday anil year first above written.
tead an iiirn.it ii t vim to nsit oureMab
E, D. BAKER
(Seal)
llskmsai when la sl paso, tcxas.
SAMUEL KAUFMAN,
State of Text
Notary Public in antl for Tarrant County, Texas.
t ounty of Tarrant
Notarial Seab
Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
fVn
T.tk taf f .In.,.. lOIQ Uf,,m
'
Mv commission expires Mav :(lst. 1918,
,,'
me personally appeared Eugene L Ro- 0 M. UMHOi, Jr. Prop.
tan and L. B. Rogan to me known to State of Texas
ie the persons described in and who exEl Paso
ited the foregoing instrument and Countv of
We Pay Top Prices For Hides
On this 18 day of June. 1912. before
d
each acknowledged to me that he
me
personally
D.
E.
Baker,
appeared
the same as his free act and deed.
Hay and Grain for Sale
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto to me known to be the person described
in
and
inwho
executed the foregoing
set my hand and official seal on this the
strument and acknowledged to me that
l.:y and year first above written.
in executed the sam- - as his free a t Pinnsyliiania Awnae y. Alanopdo, N. M.
SAMUEL KAUFMAN.
Notary Public in and for Tarrant Coun- and deed.
In witness whereof have hereunto
ty, Texas,
The said defendant. James R. Patton
t Notarial Seal l
set my hand and official seal on tht the
is hereby notified that a saH in di votes
My commission expires May 31st, 1913, day and year first above written.
has been commenced agahiKt him in the
R. L. NICHOLS.
Texas
state
District Court for the County of Oteru.
Notary Public in and for El Paso CounState of New Mexico, by said Cipriana
ty, Texas.
County of El Past
Patton, that unless he enter or cause
commission expires May SI, 1911
On this IS day of June. lyl2. Iiefore
to be entered his apiearance in said
.Notarial .eai
me personally appeared E. D. Baker,
suit on or before the :th day of Augto me known to be the person described
BNDOR8ED No. 7241.
ust. A. D. PJ12. de. ree Pro Con eseo
in and who executed the foregoing inCor. Rec'd. Vol. t; Page 174.
therein will le rendered against you,
Certiticate of
strument and acknowledged to me that
of
CHAS. E. THOMAS.
he executed the same as his free act THE .1 AMES I'LSK MINING AND
Clerk.
REDUCTION
and leed.

-

Opposite Court House, Quinliven Bldg. Ladies'
and gent's clothing cleaned, pressed and
Gccds cal ed for and deliveredrepaired

that, whereas, a certificate

one dollar ($1.00) each.
Fifth. The names of the incorporators, their post office addresses and the
number of shares subscribed for and
paid in cash by each, which represents
the amount with which said Company
shall commence business, are as follows,
to wit:
Eugene L. Rogan, Fort Worth, Texas

businesses and any and all business pertaining to the milling, reduction, refining and treating of ores and minerals;
(b) To purchase, or otherwise acquire, own, hold, rent, mine, develop,
improve, work, deal in. sell, convey or
otherwise dispose of mines and mineral
lands, containing gold, silver, copper,
lead, tin, cinnebar, iron, coal and any
other metals or minerals of whatsoever
kind or description;
(c) To purchase or otherwise acquire, construct, own, hold, rent, use.
.opérate, deal in, lease, sell, convey or
otherwise dispose of smelting, reduction
and refining mills, and works for the
treatment and reduction of ores and
minerals, also saw mills, and other
mills and works for cutting, dressing
and otherwise treating logs, timber,
lumber and other woods;
(ill To purchase, or otherwise acquire, own, bold, rent, use, cultivate,
deal in, lease, sell, convey, or otherwise
dispose of lands for agricultural and
stock purposes, and timber lands, and
rights and interests therein;
(e) To purchase, or otherwise ae
quire, own. hold, rent, use, lease, sell,
convey, or otherwise dispose of the
l ights to the use of streams and other
bodies of water for floating, transporting, moving, storing and otherwise handing logs, timber, lumber and other
things, products and materials used in
flowing streams, reservoirs, flumes,
a. oials and ditches; and rights of way
therefor, for supplying water, famishing power to the company, and for all
other uses and purposes of the company
in any of its business;
(f) To purchase, lay out. plat, develop, lease, sell, deal in. convey, or
otherwise use or dispose of townsites.
nitowns, or the lots, blocks, or subdivisions thereof, or lots, blocks, or
in any town, village or city;
(g) To acquire by purchase, or otherwise, construí t. own, rent. use. operate, lease, sell, convey, or otherwise
I is pose
of electric light and power
plants, works, lines, systems and equipments, and telegraph and telephone
plants, works, lines, systems and equip- r.ent. also roads, bridges, ferries, tram- .vays. cable lines, roadl systems, and
quipment, and other mi ins of convey t;:twn and all right- a:
ai;. i t:
if way therefor, and all rights to collect tolls, rates, fares, and charges for
the use and service thereof, and all
franchises and privileges necessary
therefor;
To acquire by purchase, or othh
erwise, own, use, deal in. sell, assign,
convey, or otherwise dispose of, patent-; and patent rights and licenses for
any and all kinds of inventions, devices
and improvements;
To acquire by purchase, or other- fi

exe-cute-

1

or otherwise dispose of
and hares of tock of other in- irporated companies, and bonds, negó- tiable instruments, and othi r obligations
nd ec'.rities, with power to this company to endorse and to guarantee any
bonds, negotiable instrumento, or other
ol ligations dealt in or sold by it. or
irhich may be, or may have been made
COMPANY.
A. M. MAJOR,
or issued by any corporation, in which
Filed In Office Of
in Witness Whereof,
have hereunto
Bea
Deputy.
thil company shall own a majority of set my hand and official seal on this the
State CorpOntsOt) Commission,
H. H. MAJOR.
ihe stock:
Jun. 26, IMg; 9 A. M.
day and ye r first above written.
Alaniogordo, New Mexico,
GEO. W. ARMIJO, Clerk.
j To purchase or otherwise acquire,
K. L. NICHOLS.
Atty. for PtomthT.
2i!t
instruct, own, rent, equip, deal in, Notary Public in and for El Paso Conn- - Comwred EDC to J.IO
ease, sell, convey or otherwise dispose
ty. Texas.
Fileti for Record thi 2! day of June
Auuimittic Seville Thrtmdcr
of, and to do and carry on any and all Notarial SealJ
A. D. 1912 at 10 o'clock A. M., and dt
us in ess pertaining to or usually done My commission expires Ma) itist. IMS, ly recorded in Btsik 27. iage .124-of
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